
MINXEAPOLIS. —- William J. 
Murphy, puhlisher and «ole owner 
of the Minneapoli» Tribüne, died 
in Chicago.

FT. SMITH. A*-k.

I ’ Keep cool, Gentlemen! ]!XmZXS!o' Theeotomittee BRÜSERSI At the narne time that theSom»- people scem to lose tlieir
President» reply to Oermany wasliead» entiw-ly o\er the Influenza 

Altl„,„gl, il,H ,llKva». in .mich !,»< m,vl" tl,e Wl,it" House Kave
dangtrous the,. ,Umost ,my otber hut con .-spondence» betw.-cn Beere-

1 tary Baker and President VN ilson

Several
persons were killed and a dozen 
injiired in a fire eaused by 
plosion of an aimnonia tank in the 
building of the Ft. Smith Comrnis- 
Hion Co. The material Ujhh is about 
$250,0Q0.

■■!
■

Epidemie, if ordinarvcommon Meiise
Jirifautions an, taken, civic ofliemls 'l"'winK t,lnt h"”" tUn 2'WK,’°00

Ameriean Holdiel* have embarked

an ex-

and health othcers, as well it» the 
public in general, aetually scom to 

. Ins in a complete state of panie in

b; to purtieipate in the war overseas. 
With the addition of $9,000,- The Store of Quality and Good Service!I

ir;: manv'place» 000 credit. establisfied hy the treu»-
It is r,.mai kable lliat wl.cn th« “ryDepartment for liefglum, that

nation’» t/Aal loari» froin the United

ST. LOUIS, Mo. The St. Louis 
poliee experienced n severe shake- 
up, when on Oct. J 8, ehief Yonng, 
eaptain» Pickel and Hess and sev- 
eral sergeants were suspended by 
the police Commission. The reasons 
for the suMpeiiHion are not made 
public.

authorities lose tlieir heads in tlieir 
fear of the Influenza, tlieir first 
thought sevniH to turn to the e.los- 
ing of the churclies. They do not 
even stop for a inoment to consider 
wl.cll.cr U.e law (jivcH therngi right An..y, awarded tl.c I»istingoWied

; Service Medal to Marshals Koch,
munlcipality ... Saskatchewan! 11,1,1 »“'«• *"•' (ltineral'1 S-

„wl.ee, I.,c„. the appearanee of the j Uu,/- liilli,m a'"1 Pe,*l,inl{-
first caae dt Influenza, the Health I ~ A fr,’m ,,olltt'‘d
(HHcer in.mcdiately authorized the I Austria., newspapera declare 
clueing "of »II cl.urchca and j'1 » ill U. difficult toaupply Vienna 
achoolM." Ile never tl.ougl.t of for- wilh fw)d ,KAV tliat imP°rtH f'°"1

StateH now anioiint to S1 HO.020,
000. For this week we öfter an excellent 

line of SPECIALS Read every line 
it will pay you to visit our Store.

■
President Wilson, hh Com

mander-in-chief of t he l JnitedStates
14’

We know of one ruralto do so.ft, WANTEDU
an intelligent Cathoiic boy or 
young man who wishes to leam 
the Printer’s Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

You are Saving Money
when you buy your Underwear 

at Bruser’s

Humboldts Biggest Stock 
of Mens’ Sweaters

■

Poland are »hut off on account of 
the Hungarian Situation and the 
closing of the Koliemian and Mora- 
vian frontiers.

bid'ling dances or of closing place« 
of amuseinent. In a ccrtain town 
of the saine province the Health 
Officer got so ' rattled" that he or
dern! all churclies to Ix* closed, hut

It is almost impossible that any man 
who real ly needs a sweater should fall 

to find one that exactly suits him 
in style, quality or price.

Men’s Coat Sweaters 3.50
Shawl collar, cotton and wool mixed, in all 
shades and colours, plain and fancy stitch.

Coat Sweaters 4.50
Coat style, shawl and military collar. Fancy 
stitch. Plain colours and Fancy trimmed. 
Wool yam with a mixture of cotton.

Coat Sweaters 6.95
Pure Wool. Worth easily $2.00 more ! A real 
snap. Do not miss this!

Coat Sweaters 8.95
Heavy Jumbo knit, Pure wool, coat style, 
shawl collar. Can not be matched in this town

Real Underwear! Stanfield’s and Hew- 
son’s Best Values! The names of these 
2 makers is enough to give you an idea 
of the quality we handle, and you have 
our Personal Guarantee that we are 
selling you underwear AT TO-DAYS 
WHOLESALE PRICES!

I
NEW YORK. - An order pro- 

hibiting crew» of neutral ships go-
■ 1SPANISH 

1 INFLUENZA
considered it unneeewary to cIohc

We have i.o definite |“"höre at tliis port was put in- 
to eflhet by iiiimigratiun authori-

, . v the »cIkxjIh. 
informatioii as to hi» closing plaues 
of amuseinent, but wotild not Im ties. (titicinls declared that theI Regina, Oetober 16, 1918.

By Order of Hia Honour the Lieute
nant Governor the following regulations 
dealing with Epidemie Influenza (8pan- 
ish Infloenxa) in Citiea. Towna and 
Villages must I»e obaerved.

REGULATIONS
Dealing with the Epidemie Influenza 
(Spanian Influenza) in Citiea, Town» 

and Villages.
The board of Health in all citiea, 

towna and villages in the province aha 11 
have power to apply and enforce the 
following regulations:

1. The above disease ia a communic- 
ahle diaeaae which muat be reported to 
the local Medical Health Officer.

2. Any place of amusement or enter- 
tainment such aa theatrea, picture thea- 
trea, pool rooma, bowling alleya and 
dance halls may be closed for auch 
period of time as the board of health 
may conaider neceaaary.

3. Epidemie Influenza (Spaniah Influ
enza) muat be iaolated from the onaet 
for a period of at least one week, and 
until all aymptom8 of the diaeaae or 
complicationa following have diaap- 
peared. The house in which the patient 
ia being trented muat be placarded, ac- 
cording to the regulations.

4. Any person failing, neglecting or 
refuaing to obaerve the proviaiona of 
this regulation shall be guilty of an 
offence and liable, upon aummary con- 
viction thereof before a juatice of the 
peace or magistrate, for each offence 
to » penalty of not more than fifty dol- 
lara and coata of court.

M. M. Seymour, m. d.,
Commiaaioner of Public Health.

rugulntions designed to prevent the 
“Icaking" of informatioii to uneiriy 
countncH would apply to all Ame
rican port.« under a ruling promul-

•urprised if he had also considered 
it unnecc‘Hsary to close them.

Hy wliat right do these men ut- 
The

ii
Stanfield’s heavy ribbed Combinations, close 

Bruser’s Price 4.50 
Fine Quality Combinations of a lighter weight, 

Extra Special 5.50

crotch style.
tempt to close churclies?
Health Act give* tl.c... tl.e rigl.t | K,ltc'1 *>}’the state depsrtrnent. The

Prohibition is luid npon the entire Stanfield’s make.
to cIoao schools at tiines of epi- 
demicH, if they conaider their clos
ing necessary. It gives them the 
right, to disinfect churche» if they 
have Ixten infccted by a disease. 
It does N()T give them the right 
to close them. At inont, they may 
counsel their closing, and we are 
certain, that the church authorities 
will now her«; ohject to closing the 
churche», if there is a real necessity 
for it.

Fine Quality Hewson make Combination un
derwear

personnel of neutral crcws, except 
the masters of ships.

Immediately following the 
aiinounceinent of an investigation 
hy the Federal Board for alleged 
protiteering in oranges and lemons, 
the price of the fonn«*r dropped 
from tliree to four dollars per box 
at public auction here.

— VV. (j. Müschen hei m, proprie- 
tor of the Hotel Astor, in this city 
and one «>f the most widely known 
hotelmen in the United States, died 
in a hospital here of pneumonia.

CHIUAUO. — John A Sterling, 
a mein her of the national hou»e of

: :v Brüser Value 6.95I■
EXTRA SPECIAL! “Lambsdown” Combi
nation, Best procurable.

Bruser’s Special 3.25

Men’s Fleece lined Underwear 1.00
Good Quality Underwear with a heavy fleece 
lining. Will give satisfactory wear.

Bruser’s Price, per Garment 1.00

ft
..

4

Boys’ Suit at a Bargaini
r < : Mothers will be pieased and so will the Boys. 

Made of heavy winter weight tweed in a very 
pleasing grey pattem. Norfolk style, Bloomer 
pant, fully lined. Men’s Military Flannell ShirtFla«:es of amuseinent, ospecially 

dancing halls, are ever so niucb 
more «langerous for »preading the 
influenza than churche». Even they 
could not t>e closed in our province 
iip to Oct. 1 tith, when u special 
order of the governinent w'as is- 
»ued, authorizing cifcies, towns and 
village» to close place« of amuse- 
ment. Churche» were not even 
ineutioned in this order.

Never Ixifore, not even «luring 
the worst Visitation« of CholerA

A real Bargain 8.95

at Last year’s Prices!
Yes! We have carried thlem over from last 
year, and they are not a bit the worse of it 
The only difference is: They are just about 
a dollar cheaper than this year’s of the same 
quality.

Boys’ MackinawIi 1

Just like Dads! Nothing but ALL WOOL 
cloth is used in the making of these macki- 
naws, and made every bit as carefully as men’s. 
Your money can not buy a better kind any- 
where.

representativoa fron, tl.e Seveti- 
toenth CongvcHsional District, whh 
killedin an automobile acoident two 
niileM South of Pontiac. Bruser’s Price, same as last year, 2.25

Bruser’s Special Value 8.95 and 9.95V Help Canada! 
Help win the War!
Help Humboldt goovertheTop

by Buying

Special in Women’s white
Flannelette Gown 1.95Children Pull-over-Suitsand otlier plagues, lins it bappened 

in Canada, timt atteinpt» w« rem High neck, long sleeves, yoke trimmed with 
cluster of pin tucks and embroidery. Made of 
heavy quality Flannelette. Worth 2.50,

Bruser’s Price 1,95

in 2 and 4 Pieces
Knitted from finest of yam these littie suits 
are the ideal thing for the Littie Ones. 
In plain or brushed wool. Some come in 2 
pieces and some as many as 4 pieces.

Price from 3.25 to 4.50

■ made to ohlige the clmrche» tofl
.1

The authorities always 
thought, und riglttly so, that the 
attiieted populace muat not Ix» de- 
prived of the consolationsof religion 
if it should not despair, fchu» mak
ing matter» worse. Ami »urely, 
evvryoiiv must adinit that there is 
Ich« danger of a disease likv influ
enza lieing spreud in a church than 
in any otlier place of public gnth- 
ering. Why, then, close up the 
churclies und therehy increusv the 
nnnecessary und dangerous panic 
which is unfortunately prevailing 
»1 ready ?

Don’t lose your head», gentle
men! If. however, you do lose 
them, at least don’t g«‘t hysterical. 
And if you havti lost contidenee in 
(lod, at least do not try to destroy 
that contidenee in otlier».

J

D . 
■
ti 1 Ladies’ Fleece lined Hose

V ery best quality, made of heavy long fibered 
cotton with a thick fleece lining. Double heel 
and toes, double garter elastic top.

Very Special, per pair 65c

I

Children all wool Toques

Victory Bonds In heavy rope stitch of all wool yam. These 
are Splendid Toques for winter wear.

Bruser’s Sgpcial 95c

Finest Selection of Petticoats
Assortment comprises Satins, Silks, Taffetas, 
Heatherbloom, Silversheen, Brocated Satins.

Prices ränge from 1.25 to 6.50

I Fancy Wool Sets
from any of the following: We have a large stock of the finest All Wool 

Sets for littie Children, Girls, and Women. 
In plain knit and brushed wool. A finer as
sortment is hard to get 4ply Fingering YamChairman, Dr. J. C. King Vice-chairman, A. E. McConkey 

Sec re tary, W. H. Stiles
Prices from 1.95 to 4.95

Finest Quality Scotch fingering yam in 4 ply, 
in black and grey. Our stock is limited. 
Buy now!Comforter Batt Bruser’s Price, per lb. 2.95Executive Committee — Mayor 

Telfer, Dr. I). B. Neely, J. G. Yuer- 
ger, L. (!. Caldei. A M. McGlashan, 
1’. .1. Kfcpkey, Fred Heidgerken, 
Arcliie Power," John Scliaetier, C. 
Brusci.

Martin Haglund, C. H.Person, John 
Waldbillig, Mrs. Mary E. Wallace, 
John Adams, W. H. Stiles, J. A. 
Stirling, Thos. Betts, Fred McKin- 
non, R. J. Kepkey, E. Thornljerg, 
Jos. Hopfner. Geo. Bolster, Thoe.S. 
Frencli, Stanley J. Pappenfua, J.P. 
Freyling, Robt. Pierce, John Brink
meier, John A. Brandon, Frank 
rhillips, Mike Dohn, W. V. Mar
shall, James Wicken. A. E. Pike, 
o. W. Andreaaon, E. T. Wallace, 
Robt. Büros, Win. G, Cnrrie, John 
Bardy, James Patterson, E. D. Le- 
Laclieur, J. M. Crerar, H. J. Foik, 
F. J- Hauser, A. J. Borget, F. G. 
Bailley, Anton Nettei, A. J. Kruise, 
A. J. Hoffman, J. H. Brown, Mr. 
Kelly, James Bain, Henry Tlienae, 
W. J. Jenkins, Wm. E Tobin, P.E. 
Devoet, Sam Jordan, AIhertKienlen.

(This space donated by St Peters Bote)

V ,

United States News Pure white, very soft and fluffy cotton, clean 
and sanitary. Only by placing the order 
nearly a year ago can we offer you this price. 
We give you the advantage of our buying. 
Full comforter size, 3 lbs. weight.

’i Pearl Buttons, 2 cards for 5c
750 Doz. only of these Pearl Buttons to seil 
at this ridiculously low price. So don’t miss

2 cards for 5c

WASHINGTON. — Congross 
bas been aaked hy the navy depart- 
inent to authorize a second tliree- 
year naval building program to 
provide ten additional su^r-dread- 
noughfcs, six Ivittlv cruiser» and 140 
»maller vessvl», at a cost of $Ü00,- 
000.000.

Canvassers—Hugh Green. W. T. 
Smart. Frank Wissen. Ezra Strome, 
Joseph Nordick, Ed. Ries, Ed.Bru- 
ning, W. F. Bnmdell, Albert Smith. 
R. H. Cash, Frank Hamm, Thos.L. 
Young, F. W. Schrann, Geo. A. 
Schierholtz, J. A. Davie», August 
Moeller. Frank Doetzel. Am. Dank, 
Walter Haggerty, M. H. Fouhte, 

of $ti,345,755,000 was passed by J. W. Hutehison. C. W. Stewart, 
the House of Rcpresentatives by a Thoe. Erwin. Anton Kurtenbach, 

The estimates Jacol) Eull, Henry Grundipg, W H.
Baker, B. J. Reynolds, HerbertHall, 
James Kellington, W. L.Go«ximan,

Bruser’s Price 1.50 the chance.

When in town, make use of our Rest Room!
V —- The Military Deficieucy Ap

propriation Bill, carrying a total At Bruser’s■
unanhnous vote.
»ubmitted by the war and navy 
departments and by the civil Ser
vices called for outright appropria-

11
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